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AFRAID?

An M caving has it tht wsy: "All dresses up

and no place to go."
The InterfraternUjr council elected officers at

Its moat recent meeting, and Judging from the

character t the nominating speeches, a capable,

efficient and experienced group were handed the

reins of the council. The elecUon of officers sig-

nifies the venture at
The trouble with the kid who has a new suit,

a pair of shiny Mack shoes, a starched shirt and

one of his dad's discarded neckties, that is, all

dressed up, with no place to go, Is that he is too

absorbed in the appearance of himself to find a
place to go. He is afraid of getting dirty. The

council is all dressed up now, so to speak, with of-

ficers who hare certain duties, and the problem is

where to go.

For many years the council has Jen a flabby

thing, difficult to handle, difficult to get responses

from. The work of a few individuals to get it on

its feet has been unappreciated. It has been con-

demned and criticised many times, and praised but

few. And plenty of opportunities hare bobbed up

for comment. The clamor for comes

not as a result of inefficient handling of the council

previously, but as a result of the dnslre of students

to feel that they are being administered to by

students.
In short, the council has needed a backbone, it

has needed something to give it rigidity and struc-

ture. The new officers have upon their shoulders

that task of making the council a rigid organ of

fraternity opinion, ready to snatch the problems that
confront student organizations, draw them out of

the clouds of rumor and complaint, and get them

before the council to be acted upon.
Inevitably and expected, with the organisation

of the council on a g basis, has been

the inception of factionalism. Straight ticktts were

voted at the. council meeting. Ruses were attempted

and thwarted. Officers were elected, and the presiding

officer took stand before the council. Request was

made to appoint a chairman for ths Interfraternlty
banquet In the spring. He was not appointed. The

excuse was given that it was a matter to be thought

over, which meant that it would be virtually ac-

complished outside council meeting.

One year ago a capable chairman for the ban-

quet was named from the council in less than
three minutos; now it is a matter of 'thinking it
over.' How much better it would have been to have

termed the excuse talking it over!"
0 o

If the Interfraternlty council is to ba successful
wpon a g basis, then it must b purged

of factionalism. The council Is the ona organisation

is. which fraternities come together tor wise coun-

cil. It Is tha one common meeting. It is the one

place whers neither faction should swing the big

Stick.
If it is to be a successful experiment, it must

have officers who have backbone, courage and in-

itiative to stand up before the council and make

decisions and appointments spontaneously.

Those officers must take the wheel and admin-

ister without regard for factionalism. The problems

of the council sre not those that affect a selected

group of fraternities, but every fraternity. If a man

is willing to be chosen leader, certainly be ought to

be willing to lead.
Officers who 'think It over for fear of making

a false step in ths realm of factional activities, have

so place before a council of fraternity

ANOTHER GIFT
Gift of the entire private collection of over

one thousand birds by Mr. August Eiehe, Lincoln

citizen, is the most recent of donations to the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. The collection, reputed to be

one of the finest in the country and valued at
120,000 or more, will be boused In Morrill hall.

Mr. Eiche, patron ot b. 4 lore and collecting

since early youth, has presented his privste col-

lection to the University of Nebrsska, with but a

single request that it be adequately and appro-

priately housed in the new nvseum. This request,

thoroughly Justified by a man who has ?rent years

In gathering together an almost unrivaled stray of

birds, was granted at a recent meeting of the Board
'

of Regents when it was decided to provide speelal

cases for the Eiche group of avian specimens. Mr.

Eiche, mado honorary curator of birds of tii Uni-

versity in 1B39, has presented ths collection of

mounted birds to ths University believing that Mst-ri- ll

ball is the proper place to atnise a collection
owned by a Nebraskan.

The slgnlfleanco of Mr. Dlehe's gift to ths Unl.

verslty Jlas in ths fact that h has consented to let
the pnblio vlv a wonderful collection, that would
o tier-aris- e V available (Mt limited few friends.
Tha seeoad slgnl&oaat fetr -- t Us gift Is that
th ralversity of Nebraaka has boon oaoae as the

.bealfimiwy or bis toil and !. in oellectlig bird
specimens tvr many years, He is but another

of the many friends of the University who desire

to tontribute to the wwkdef of Morrill bail.

.reat numbers of the wrhlblta beuaed In tan

building are trttm tha private collections f people

In the state, or from loyal frlenda of ' Uaiver- -

slty who have bad an unselfish desire, to contribute
to Nebraska's own museum collection. Ths Morrill

hall exhibits are almost predominately Nebraskan,
many of the articles coming from within the bound-srie- s

of the state. The display have been In-

creased since their removal from cramped quarters

of the old museum to Morrill hall.

As time passes, and people are enabled to sea

the care and attention that are given to exhibits

in Morrill hall, the fine display facilities the Vnl-varsit- y

hut to offer, and the greater benefits that
are received by permitting an Interested publlv to
view collections, more gifts will be received.

Mr. Elche's gift marks ths Interest that Is be-

ing developed in Morrill hall. Its position in pre-

serving the historical record of Nebraska, and pre-

serving the record of natural life and phenomena
is coming to be rectgnlied. Aside from the state
historical society, and numerous small-scal- e mu-

seums In the state, Morrill hall is the only place
where private collections and curio can he advan-

tageously and beneficially shewn.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

To the Editor:
The members of the House of Representatives

of the Nebraska legislature have been locking horns
In a bitter debate over the bill to abolish first year
pledging by fraternities and sororities. In the
course of the debate, it developed that the spon-

sors of the bill are In reality aiming at the eventual
complete removal of fraternities from ths Nebraska
campus. They are opposed to the existence of secret

Greek letter organisations because, they say, they
breed snobbishness.

The statement of one of ths members of the
g body of the stale, that sororities "are

plaees where the girts smoke cigarets and fill their
fceV.s with nlcnMne" ran be passed over as em-

anating from sheer Ignorance. We wonder what
this man's grandfather used to say of his naughty
generation, in the days of his own youth, if th
milk of human kindness hasnt become so dried
up in his veins that he can remember that far back.

But'the chairman of the committee wants the

law passed because the fraternities create a "stuck-ocracy- "

on the campus, because the members of

these organisations devlop a feeling Of exclusiveness.
Being a noble Idealist, he wants to create a great

democracy on the campus. Shades of Thomas Jef-

ferson !

While the committee is engaged in democratiz-

ing the students of the state, they might do a good

Job, and carrj- - tlielr outrageous law-makin-g to its
fullest logical tjuent. They should legislate country

clubs out of existence, for what is more exclusive
and undemocratic than a country club? They shoull

also provide for the confiscation f all large for-

tunes in the state, for what breeds more snobbish-

ness than riches? If all men were of equal wealth,

then what a pure democracy we would have!
They should abolish the Masons, because they

don't take in Catholics, the X. C. because they don't

take in Protestants, and the Bnai Brith, because
they will take in only Jews. They should abolish
city roning schemes because they provide, by means

of restricting building operations, for the dvelop-men- t

of beautiful and exclusive residence sections.
The committee should also introduce a bill pro-

viding that all cititens of the state should wear
one-pric- e suits of elothes, because the discrepancy

between the elething worn by the various memberi

of society promotes a spirit of exclusiveness and

snobbishness.
They should also abolish political parties in Ne-

braska, because the democrats don't associate with

the republicans, in a political way, and vice versa.
They should also put a confiscatory premium n

brains, intelligence, and ability, because those who

have these excellent qualities don't associate very

readily with those who are manifestly and hope-

lessly dumb. Thus they would create a magnificent

intellectual demooracy! The crusading committee
should not overlook all of these opportunities for
abolishing sundry forms of "stuckoeracy.'

If some of the members of the house are so

anxious to Improve the moral tone of ths state, why

dent' they try to abolish the Omaha race track, with
Its pari-mutu- machines, the greatest and largest
gambling institution in the state, an institution
which has broken up mors hnmes, and brought more
misery into n re homes, than probation at its worst
brought misery into the hearts of the pledges of

the fraternities? Why doesn't the house deal with

ths flagrant violations of the law which ths Omaha
Bee-New- s Is at present exposing? Why doesn't the
legislature put more teeth into the law designed to
enforce the prohibition amendment, so that its vio-

lation should not be the sneer and open Jeer of
everyone?

Some of the members of tha state legislature

should bear in mind that although this is avowedly

an age of soelal control, there are still some ves-

tiges of individual liberty, and soms notion of hu-

man rights, which are not yet extinct. There is a

limit to the amount of legislation that a g

bodcan indulge in. When men and women" want

t live together, and benefit from each other's
friendship and association, the legislature should
try to encourage it, and help to better the system,

rather than try to wipe it out.
DAVID FELLMAN.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

FIRST-YEA- R PLEDGING

In the debate over the proposed law prohibiting

the pledging of first-yea- r students by the fraterni-

ties snd sororities at Lincoln. Representative John-o- n

of Gordon is quoted as having said:
"You talk about these fraternity and sor-

ority houses. That's where these girls smoke
cigarets. snd fill their bodies with nicotine.
What kind of cltlsens are they going to be?"

It is Just such loose talk ss this, entirely aside

from the Issue on ths pledging bill, that clouds

legislative debaU. Ths answer to Representative

Johnson's question as to what kind of eiUsens the
girls at Nebraska University ars going to bs, is to

be found everywhere about him. They are splendid

elilttins, loyal wives, good wethers. They need no

defense from Insinuation.
The opposition to the bill samea net from the

fraternities but from (he heada of the University,
and arises because Nebraska provides no dormitories
for Its students st lineeta. They mual either find

rooms in private nomas, under a Jeeae supervision
from the dean of women and the daaa of men, or
thoy find rooms la the frai aouaoa whore super-

vision is eless. The hottor living eeaditioaa prevail,
beyond doubt, la the naada of the Jraek letter so-

cieties.
If tha Uglalaturo is going to deprlv first-yea- r

tudents of fraternity deraiiierios, let the legislature
then provide state-owne- d freshma" denaltoriea, ar
the chaneellor, the alumni, the fraternities, the aui
dmts end the fovtrner be reeommendpd.

'f, Omahi Wrlti-Hcrt!- )
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Deferred Pledging Bill.
Sonata Dlecuasee Religion.

No Action on Deficit.
Junior College Movement.

(By .Bob ft"?)

The most heated questlou lu

rlth.r house this we-- was that
one In which the legislators of the
lower house dlHCUiaed the mrlt
md1 demerits ot secrtl oi'KaiiUa-tiun- s

at the University. Tho bll

tor deferred pledging aa advanced
In Ihe committee of tho whole. It
mill hss a long way to go before
H will become a law although the
tilends of the measure preUlct that
it will pass.

It uow hss to pass thi houso at
third resiling. At third reading tt
Is read by tho clerk by title only

and the ierislators vote on it by
roll rail. If the roll call Is favor-
able It will go to the senate where
it will be placed on general file.

The measure for deterred pledR- - J

log has the suppoil of Represent-- ,

ative Hovls. chairman or couimmro
on education. In opposition to the
bill the delegation from Lancaster
county is especially prominent.

l'racllcally all of the opponents
of the doferred pledRlng bill and
many of its friends ay that it is
aimed to cripple or abollah secret
organisations at state supported
schools.

Outstanding in his denunciation
of the bill Is Chet Wynne, football
coach at Crelghton UniverVty. His
opposition, at least, is not biased
because of any direct Interest in

Mr. Wynne U an
alumnus of the University of Notre
Dame. He has hurled his brawny
body at th Nebraska line mo- -

than once. Furthermore the bill
could not effect ths status of fra-

ternities at Crelghton university
any more than it could effect the
Masonic order.

Th members of the senate
waxed furious Friday in debating'
a bill to prohibit moving pictures,
plavs, vaudeville or other such
foims of worldly amusement on

the "first dity of the week common-
ly known as Sunday." However the
bill only Included in its scope towns
of under 5.000 population because
of provisions in their charters
which gives them local option in
the matter.

At one time in the dispute it ap--

peared that senate would resolve
itself into a theological seminary. ;

It even disagreed as to the order;
in which the commandments ap--

peared in a famous edict handed
down by Moses.

Meantime the house repealed one
of the old "blue laws."
This particular law. honored In the j

breach, prohibited anyone from do--1

ing any work on Sunday. It failed
to find any support in tho house, j

The bun vet to solve'
any of its big problems. Hank bill
have hpen in both hous
es but little has been done except
entlhvt in the senate seems to

in the way of discussion. The
sentiment in ilie senate seems to
be for pi'.tt'nr burden of paying
off the guurrnty deficit by an as-

sessment on the batiks. The house
Ik wnrklnr nn a hill Tn nut the bur
den on the t:i:. layer hy an indi
rect tax.

The legislature adjourned Fri-rta-

for a vacation. Imme
diately on the re; urn of Its mem
bers the house will pass on a bill
fitr a frtnr.rent raftnllnn 1st Thn
problem of good roads is one of the
three or four major ones of this
legislature. It Is likely that the de-

bate will he nrlncinsllv river the
distribution of the tax rather than
to its amount. The state of Ne-

braska has asserted itself in fsvor
of good roads.

A number of cities in Nebraska
are trying to estahlihh junior col-
leges. Joint committees have been
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liuarlnr tho urn and con of thl
problem. The measure finds favor
with many because it will tend to
keep the student In Ihe "home
towu" where they will spond their
money Instead of sending them
away. The opponent! of the bill
are those connected with denom-
inational schools that would be af-

fected are Wealoyan, Doane, Coi-

ner and even the atate schoola at
1'eru, Wayne, Chadron and Kear-
ney.

Establishment of a large number
of tbexo junior colleges might cut
down the enrollment at the Univer-
sity. However the friends of the
Uulverslty are not alarmed at the
progress of such a movement.

Tho members of both bouses met
In a Joint session Friday to cele-
brate the birthday of George
Washington.

THE WINNER

Hello everybody! Yea, this la
Lincoln, the University of Nebras-
ka, home of Intramurals. Broad-
casting Is the first round results of
the greatest intcrsorortty basket-
ball tournament since "Sim" Mor-
ton was a freshman.

Good old D. G. has come through
with a victory over the Gamma
This. They say the D. G. team is
enough to scare any one off the
floor. Tbe Kappas beat the PI Pbi
second team. Peg Ames, however,
made a basket but fainted from
the shock snd had to be revived by
a couple of hard body blows.

iMgma Kappa won over Zeta Tau
Alpha, and the Pi Phi fast team
took the Zeta Tau Alpha second
group 8, and Delta Zeta in group
4. The round-robi- schedule will
be finished Ssturday and then,
whoops, m'love; the finals.

lown at the V. .M. they're
QUALIFYING for the big bowling
tournament which will shake the
campus to its core. It Is surpris-
ing how many women are going out
for the ancient and honorable sport
of knocking 'em down and setting
'em up. Fvery team must be quali-
fied by Tuesday, February' 26 or
they'll have to wait till next year.

Pesplte the gosh awful weather,
a few stalwart souls are pulling
daily Paul Revere out in the winter
air. The advanced classes are tak-1n-s

up Jumping. Two freshmen are
now enrolled in the "alley and
ditch" club.

Margy on Bowling
My DEAR, will you BE11ve me

If I assure you that I'm all a'TIN-KLF- .
and afangle with THIS in-

tramural I mean, that
BOWLING is REALLY the LAT-
EST the long bean ATH-a-letl- c type
is taking up. My dear, I mean vou
really HEAVE these huge MIS-
SILES at defenseless wooden
things, which look like Indian
CLUBS and are called TEN pins,
isn't that Just too Swiss? 80 I
w ent down with all these KLUCKS I

and really had a huge TIME indulg-
ing my AVAT1SITIC tendency-wo- uld

you believe it? I mean real-
ly would you? And it seems the
bowling place an alley: is IN
th Y. M. C. A., and I was over
come, I mean I really was.

EICHis DONATES
MOUNTED BERDS

Continued from Par 1.

collection may be gained from
the fact that all the ducks and
geese ever taken in North Ameri-
ca except two birds, and most of
those migrating from. Europe, ar
represented. Mr. Elcha was of-
fered $600 fiftefn yr ago for
two Eskimo curlews: " Other rare
birds found 1n thff collection are
ivy-bille- woodpeckers, eider ducks,
and whooping cranes. An esstern
Institution, according to Mr. Eiche.

GEORGE BROS.
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Patrick
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we have aaaombled here for
you. ,
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bai had a standing reward for some

fifteen years of 1500 for anyone
who would find them even a nest
of a whooping crane. There are
five of these birds in the collection.

University Is Fortunate.
"All of thets extinct birds are

naturally sought by everyone of
the 300 museums in America," Dr.
Barbour said in commenting on the
collection, "Accordingly they are
exceedingly desirable and the Uni-
versity la very fortunate in secur-
ing them. Had the Unlvorslty lost
this collection. It la certain that in
the next 200 years It could not have
been duplicated."

Mr. Eiche began to collect and
mount birds as a boy, and in this
way preserved in his collections of
birds which are now extinct. In a
former residence he bad the col-

lection In a special building, but
now has it housed in s large
room at his residence. It will be
moved to the University as son
as the new quarters are ready.

In presenting the collection to
the Institution, Mr. , Eiche said, "I
have long Intended to present my
collection of birds to the Universi-
ty of Nebraska on the condition
that suitable cases be furnished.
Now that all of this is assured by
the recent act of the Hoard of Re-
gents, I take pleasure In presenting
to the museum of the University of
Nebrdaska my entire collection,
numbering about 1.000 mounted
birds and numorous unmounted
skins for study."

"My Interest in the University
has been such," he concluded "That
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all of tha man V offera for thta ml.
leoUon bava bn rejected. Ths re
route nave appointor me an nonor.
try curator of birds, which further
deepens my Internet la tha institu-
tion."

The regents further deoided to
bouse ths Oeneral John J. Pershing
collection of Philippine weapon, in
cases similar to thoae of tho Eicbe
collection and on tha same floor.
This collection baa been la tha taw
seum for soms years, but could not
be adequately displayed on aooounl
of lacs, ot proper canes.

TANK TEAM GETS
READY FOR MEET

Swimmers Center Interest
On Big Six Plunge at

Kansas City.

Tbe varsity swimming team
staged a double workout Saturday
In preparation for the Big Six
swimming meet to be, held In Kan
saa City net Friday. The swim-
ming meet will be held in conjunc
tion with the Big Six indoor track
meet.

The reason for holding a double
workout yesterday, according tn
both the preliminaries and finals
Coach Rudolph Vogeler, is thn:
City. Coach Vogoler wishes to got
will be on the same day at Kansas
his men In condition to compete
twice on the same day.

The swimming squad will lea
Thursday, mith from twelve to fir
lorn men In the squad. Nebraska
hopes to avenge the defeat ie
reived at the bands of Ames ear-
lier in teh season. All of the HI

Six schools will be represented by
swimming teams, ft is not defin-
itely known whether Missouri ami
Oklahoma will have full teams, bin
tney will be represents.
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